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Phone - 022-24946223, Extn-113

E Mail - dephq.trafic@mahapolice.gov.in

Office of the

1

0.W.No.
ICT/Notification/Temp//DCP/H.Q.&Central/TR.J2024,

2.

Dy. Commissioner of Police (HQ & central)
Traffic Police Head Quarters,

1

Sir Pochkhanvala Road, Worli,
Mumbai 400 030.

::NOTIFICATION ::
WHEREAS In the jurisdiction of Kurla Traffic Division on Santacruz Chembur Link

Road from Mithi River to H.P. Petrol Pump, L.B.S. Marg, The work of storm water drain box

and flyover will be done by Brihanmumbai Muncipal Corporation. As the said work will affect

the traffic on the said road, it is considered necessary to issue appropriate orders to manage the

traffic on the said road to make temporary traffic arrangement on Santacruz Chembur Link Road

from Mithi River to H.P. Petrol Pump, L.B.S. Marg on dt. 03/03/2024 at 08.00 to dt. 31/05/2024

as per requirement. And in order to make traffic management, vehicular traffic on the said roads

needs to be diverted temporary by issuing an order

r

Notification No.26 /DCP/HQ &Central/ Temp/2024

THEREFORE, In order to prevent danger, obstructions and inconveniences to the

public, I Samadhan Pawar, Dy. Commissioner of Police (H.Q. & Central), Traffic Head

Quarters, Mumbai in exercise of the powers conferred upon me under section 115 of Motor

Vehicles Act.-1988 (Act No 59 of 1988) read with Government Notification No. MVA

0589/CR-1061/TRA-2 dated 19/05/1990 M.G.G. IV-A, dt 20/09/1990 p. 668 Amended by

No.MVAO 0196/871/CR-37/TRA-2, dt 27/09/1996 M.G.G. IV-A, 1996 Ex. p. 307 do hereby

order as under.

Date: - 01/ 03/2024

Road closed for vehicular traffic.

Kurla second hand car parts on SCLR marg to L.B.S. road all types of vehicles from

service road is being closed.

Alternate Road

From BKC traffic division on SCLR marg access for all types of heavy vehicles is

being closed from Ahmed Raza Junction to Azim Auto Mobile shop in the jurisdiction

of Kurla traffic division.

All types of vehicles proceeds from Kalina, BKC to SCLR through service road to

Kurla depot junction, Ghatkopar, Sion, Kurla and Chembur will take a right turn from

Ahmed Raza Junction and proceed towards MTNL junction take left turn and proceed

through Sitaram Bharu marg. Take right turn on Surve junction and proceed through

LBS road towards Sion. Vehicles proceed to Ghatkopar and Chembur takes a left turn

on Sunve Junction through LBS marg - Kurla Depot Junction towards Ghatkopar and

for Chembur takes right turn.



2(a) Access to all types of Heavy Velhicular Traffic came from Kalina on SCLR road ie

closed from Ahmed Raza Junction to Azim Auto Mobile Shop. Thease heavy vehicular
traffic will take a right turn on Ahmed Raza Junction - left turn at MTNL junction

proceed through Sitaram Bhairu Marg - right turn on Surve junction - proceeds to Sion

by LBS marg. Vehicular traffic proceed to Ghatkopar & Chembur will take left turn on

Surve junction - LBS marg - Kurla depot junction-towards Ghatkopar and take right

turn for Chembur.

2(b) AIl types of Heavy Vehicular Traffic came from BKC to SCLR proceed straight to

MTNL junction through Sitaram Bhairu Marg- right turn on Surve junction - proceeds
to Sion by LBS marg. Vehicular traffic proceed to Ghatkopar & Chembur will take left

turn on Surve junction - LBS marg Kurla depot junction - towards Ghatkopar and

take right turn for Chembur.

Issued under my seal and signature on this 01" date of March, 2024.

Place- Mumbai.
Date :- 01/03/2024.
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(Samadhan Pawar)
Dy. Commissioner of Police,

(H.Q. & Central) Traffic,
Mumbai.
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Phone- 022-24946223, Extn-113
E Mail - dephq.traflic@mahapolice.gov.in

Office of the

1.

Dy. Commissioner of Police (H & central)
Traffic Police Head Quarters,

0.W. No. J6 INotification/Temp/DCP/H.Q.&Central/TR./2024,

1,

Sir Pochkhanvala Road, Worli,
Mumbai 400 030.

PRESS NOTE

In the jurisdiction of Kurla Traffic Division on Santacruz Chembur Link Road from

Mithi River to H.P. Petrol Pump, L.B.S. Marg, The work of storm water drain box and flyover

willbe done by Brihanmumbai Muncipal Corporation. As the said work will affect the traffic on

the said road, it is considered necessary to issue appropriate orders to manage the traffic on the

said road to make temporary traffic arrangement on Santacruz Chembur Link Road from Mithi

River to H.P. Petrol Pump, L.B.S. Marg on dt. 03/ 03/2024 at 08.00 to dt. 31/05/2024 as per

requirement. And in order to make traffic management, vehicular traffic on the said roads needs

to be diverted temporary by issuing an order.

Road closed for vehicular traffic.

Date: 01/03/2024

Kurla second hand car parts on SCLR marg to L.B.S. road all types of vehicles from

service road is being closed.

From BKC traffic division on SCLR marg access for all types of heavy vehicles is

being closed from Ahmed Raza Junction to Azim Auto Mobile shop in the jurisdiction

of Kurla traffic division.

Alternate Road

All types of vehicles proceeds from Kalina, BKC to SCLR through service road to

Kurla depot junction, Ghatkopar, Sion, Kurla and Chembur will take a right turn from

Ahmed Raza Junction and proceed towards MTNL junction take left turn and proceed

through Sitaram Bharu marg. Take right turn on Surve junction and proceed through

LBS road towards Sion. Vehicles proceed to Ghatkopar and Chembur takes a left turn

on Sunve Junction through LBS marg - Kurla Depot Junction towards Ghatkopar and

for Chembur takes right turn.

Z(a) Access to all types of Heavy Vehicular Traffic came from Kalina on SCLR road is

closed from Ahmed Raza Junction to Azim Auto Mobile Shop. Thease heavy vehicular

traffic will take a right turn on Ahmed Raza Junction - left turn at MTNL junction
proceed through Sitaram Bhairu Marg - right turn on Surve junction - proceeds to Sion

by LBS marg. Vehicular traffic proceed to Ghatkopar & Chembur will take left turm on

Surve junction - LBS marg - Kurla depot junction - towards Ghatkopar and take right
turn for Chembur.



2(b) AIl types of Heavy Vehicular Traffic came from BKC to SCLR proceed straight to

MTNL junction through Sitaram Bhairu Marg - right turn on Surve junction - proceeds

to Sion by LBS marg. Vehicular trafic proceed to Ghatkopar & Chembur will take left

turn on Surve junction - LBS marg - Kurla depot junction - towards Ghatkopar and

take right turn for Chembur.

Place :- Mumbai.
Date ;- 01/03/2024.
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central ( Samadhan Pawar)
Dy. Commissioner of Police,

(H.Q.& Central) Traffic,

Mumbai


